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uroiLHOD in»l ‘’"F*", o.
Office, Comer of Hughs»» fctlegSte,

V

» nloneer.” in commercial bu.lnea. in thl. I AC«a»b.«rTa..-Tbs Opprobre. but In* ReporltfUfl MM tflerctory «T SamUn Cfueilim in fninnd. 
nart^jîJrcZd.H. ouTli»^ •» of two w.y.-each diametrically o,p»ed lo the thfl 1ST* - . TU. gM.1 eeveritlen of U* R-aemn g. »-

: hn , PP ,,, h r-enecled other—of accounting £yr lhe abaenee in Upper | n-fae MilwnûkcB Sentiiul eivn'Mlrtmi- 'eminent mb now directed' upainat the wo

Mot~nWM JoTC Pe7j;.n1 C.n.d. ■»» »< P-lendA,™, lODtoOrronime,, in •
SL. l5C Hi. cldeut ion, Mr. Colin «Wg»<••« “<* b°J°«d h°l» ?' *!ZTw'X
Campbell Ferrie, who for somè years 1 . nfthem for fear of making fnemiee ery, will generally make a clean breast of jen ike Jnlia Mibwww*, wLo »to»*Jy
represented tMa city in ParHâmeni, died in Qf^ reeu There was a pUniBibihiy in this their past misdemeanors, and acknowledge ” u^I’.ïn^nf rSf NaD, n‘
1866, .nd Mr. Robert Ferrie, .too a mem- ^ by dit» of £*»» tepe.i.ioa, much ,h.t could never bee. hew ptoeed m°'hfr‘'-Î one ", 
bWofltoLWWlHOO- IM». 0*» *«-»«• 11-' ÜW- So the Rebel Gtweroment, *«23 «

He hu dfed Ml of yeere «nd honor,, muai be .omeihiog in if flow ioollah, then l„ ibelt present de.pet.le end bopeW.» I he‘’ * R*““T“■ “ ' f ,
end the demon.tr.lion .1 the grive today of Mr. Job. A. Macdonald to knock the bant- ,ut> 0f their affairs, ere free to conte» WSVfaïï'W®hV T “Iff **'!"Tl?”., rTT 
prove, bow fflllv hi. character w.s appro* I Hog io ihe'hekd by whet he .aid at the To- ,bei, toeod. .nd advocate. .broad goUheâ famtl, waa .mod • nit* on tho
ci.led by hi. fellow citizen». We hot ex-1 rente dinner. He declared that the Mmratty b.ye long weight to conceal or eitennite. «tale of onelft bet relatiVoe, tak o to '\il- 

pro., the onlveral feeling when we lender «d «"k -«o low in m, e«iioiii,oii of a.1 right Jeff i),yi. acknowledge, a year of «• n. ppder «iwv.eed s. e pp in th at- n,.-hi. widow fl-W--». atneero  ̂««“iSlfTir ™ fS «W“!L» J'\ ffiSS S® n,d

sympathy in their bere e . I tô accept the office of Solicitor General, at the M • . means ba làïen’fe h»r hbhiK fHnt rcriioVet) thbhotbrf. risk <rf being defraud by hts wtewitaente. • w^hïT- Kifîd^e îét- buMbe bed scarcely been thdre
SeMIlfy ConilCtlOBi. I The organs aver that the office remains until- PP 0 neither be Said tbrep days wlien site was sent off clone to,

The foilowine coov of an act passed du- led because of the troops of membtra who are repey, the army «an nsansr^se jam, 
ring the last mston of Parliament, and begging for it, whibt Mr. John A. Macdon- dolbed npr led '’ lhe",n"B*"j. The fate of Theoln Kwiatknw.^a h«s
assented to on the 16th of 0  ̂1863, '̂Sfll'M FLIT

Upper Caoids for tha benefit of m.gi«lr»lea unU1 lhey ^ better po.ted—Slrofferd „ mel.ncholy a coo)e«»ien of failure, le l,d“’' , . , ...•■s^fcr-SETE-ar““- t v _Th*i2, 5^±&'5t55t5$s^ JittVEt'tesr; .

.nd conwot of the LegW.tiye Connell ^TplJrdT/Tr G™ndPTrink He reconm, the lo.. of veelel. o?tte Mi,- U""”' ">« 8<j October alt,ne cnn.ninrd 3ÔT

end Axcmblv of Clnade, enact. U fol g H Cemin.y la * r,Miter of frequent com- ,i«,lppl and eliewhere, finding cotUol.tioo “»«)tlU the prison,, and many u 
l«»‘ :„-L „• ‘ Lnt. In rVieneh Mlnl.,eii.l paper, j and onlyT„ th, „p|dt, of th. AMUN flfli NgS**» “ " "

1 It *,II net W —«fl—flLmiirti ■ fact, often oecnr, which It. flprid., and ,y. “ the proud .pinlrof e»f |l«r»"d into pnwm,, are overcrowded. I , 
vtcuon made under any By-Law «f ."J Kem. fapombl. to trace,'» aay other *F r„,,,n office™ cKfea at the inectloii they N» •«”" 01 Wdn« nlew, (hdlll flr nh-M - 
Municipal Corporation 10 Upper Canada to I (l„ Oo„ of ,he |,M„ 0f that darcriptloa ia J compelled to endure ; und I truut Con- fr800 pnaonere ; in that ol Gradi n, Still ;
■et out the information, uppMjence or non-1 fou„,i Le Journal de St. Hyacinthe. -A will make proyiaion for iocreaeing 1» the palatinate of hnwne, 3,500 ; ai d toe
appearance of the defendant, or the en- Mr. McAuley, for many y «ara the baggage- * Pffi,|.ncv of thia denartment, knd per- Icaaemalee of Dunaburg, Minsk, It:.. ..
dence or By-Law under which the convie- maaier at 8t. Byacinihe, bee recently been „ „nj,Meke more offensive on- land other places,are fqually lull. Hoi onlylion in made, but all each convicllow mu, Lemiaaed. He wa, an effectire aery.ot ol J^^Sw^-iwgiflSi it-«he food given lo the prisoner, dirge •. 
bertha form given in the Bchednle •' ^^^petr Lt which wS, prove aomï.ha. difficult to

,.r3ih1e"hprhcte.nn;dB;-1î?SS55S ZSr. £may be compelled to .ndjly. Art; „ youcbaafedXo him. offlc'ero £ Juhnaon'a Island, by a frank .=■ W mUmteta »

. f »hd> rnuflrnmfinttQ|denCe’ m h ml0Per I The true reason, however, is well understood, knowledgmentlhat such a plot was formed j“oe- Among this doud oi pri.oners
rt of the Government to 8ame process as witnpsacs are compelled Mf McAuley relueed at the l.st election to b.9the rebel government, and would htTe Connt Victor Smrsytiiski, wboae fate an-
Into the circumstances l0 attend and give Evidence on summary I Pomply ^ thc requirements of the Com- J ««pcoud but tor the unkihd imerfer- iPMra not yçt to haye beet. decided on. Jlo
ispoeing of the matter in preceedmgs beforo Justices of the Peace I pany lha( aü lis employees should vote for 0f the Canadian Government. He W"* J ia «aid. be sentenced fo Twelve yearn

HSnPh . pommission in cued lr|pd summarily under the Sta- Mr. Raymond. By following eyBlematicalty „ ‘ . nt of money had been hard labor- You will, perhaps, remomlnr
, tûtes now in force in Upper Canada. I such a course, *he Company cannot fail to be- y . . -nd’iuat as oar gallant naval I that during the last two yenrs, before iho 

d la warranted by the 3. Every Justice of the Peace for a I COme a political engine of such tremendous e*P® 'p.n «hout to set sail on this expe-* l owtbreak of the insorrection, he hnd labored
the British Govern- County shall have ieriediction in all cases power as virtually to rule the country. It omc „ „ . aillhftfiltas gave inloih !with tbe ro08t lo),al intentions to effect a 

arising under any By-Law of any Munici- behooves the Government and the Leglsls- dttion the ,reconcilialiou between the government f.nd
polity in aucb County. tor, to tem.mba, auch fact. a. there, -he- matlou t the enemy and^ h“» “ lbe Ulhoaniari province,.

4. The word “ County" in thia Act and the country at the next session will apply for one of the best planned enterprises «n* „on of Mouravieff, who has been cp

in the Schedule thereof ahull include ‘"'‘•^Th.^uL lud °8t L»t™e '"TAhialrenk admi.atoil *N» IWtttàk » rfftt11 «IK—».8— »» ^
Untied Conn,tea. . I Railroad. The degradation to Canada ofbe- hoelile expedition againat a friendly nation hta faUi.r m cruelly, and even «kifi.o.

5. This act shall only apply la Upper « corpotatioo, und nr„anil„d wilhi„ Engli.li lertitory, I»1” 10 P'”/ «'«cmee. Ho draws up i.,o
Canada. I 'iLd permanently at its mercy, will be un- ^ pul n fin.l quietu, to English In- btogtamme of thrdxeculiodx him-. If and

precedented, unlew we look to India > the ?e” .mù,u“ we don't know wh.Vcotld. If (ha. placed the gibbet, wh.ch forme,»
) Be it Remembered, I paat day, of the detestable supremacy of toe „„„ ,Br,her juatlEdation of Earl Ruaaell’a plaide the towo, in tlto very mldMjrf
\ that on the day of B..t India Company—MaaCreef mtnae. c0Jr80 w„Jneellcd io England, it i. 1er-||Kowpo. Alter the MM. Rwek»wski,
I A. U., at , in I UlBflua* ox Lo»» ABtaoEii—At ball nlahed by thia admiaaion, and by too IBItow. it «Sed ira,
Ç the County of , I pas, len o’clock yesterday morning, Lt - ing one: Hut Mr. Mallory • dispatched K Bd |(|P^ B ?{■ ,;„hK,ÿ„

A. B. I. coneicled before the undersigned Colonel Lord Abinger, of the Scot. Fo.i- remnl ««»■*“ fïWjïï! tîj® GaedT^oheonik. TÎtaf v-ry dayT. .
one of her Majesty’. Justice, of the Peace Iter Gnarda, waa married at ChriatChorch with "rd«f" c™,r*c‘ iwbole family was thrown into pria™, at,.If
In und for the said County, for the said A. Cathedral, by the Lord Biahop of Montreal veasela, anltable for «eau adufao, aodoal ^ (l,
B. (stating the offence, and time and place, and Metropolitan, io Misa Ella Magruder, ciliated to resist the ordinary armament of Kmv.'u j her mother and W „ ,
and^when and where committed), contrary I daughter of Commodiwe Magruder, late of the enemy. * * Another wl J
to ceitain By-Law of the Mitr lclpallly ol j rhe Uoiled States Navy, and niece of Major- vessel baa since been completed, hut If ia , ’ a iWaoo he Ordered n "

of in the aald j General J. B. M .grader, commanding donblful if she will be ailowen to lëafê o.e .j- ■ *■ ™«" ® - , ... . . ; . -
County of ; passed on the I Conledetate. Forces in Team. Bnt few shores of England, although it is believed jf Ajj . J i,1-j j h ll” nnfnad

day of A. A., and Milled, spectator, were present, in consequence ol the precautions taken are sofficientto ex-18 fahabitanle wflh their wives and'
(reciting tbe title of the By-Law), and I the.early hour at which the ceremony was enrol her from the fate of her consorts. ,, If __ L ’ h
IdjudgtMhc aald A. B., for hi. ..id offence, performed. The members of the bride*. This, lobe sore, reveals nothing of M-SeW
to forfeit end pay the .am of ^ , family were in attendance, the bride’s .la- purpose, or .01. of the rebel gtftWrnntebr »JWfl£nng th. R«««me< ° ho old
ti.be paid and applied according to law, ,era acting « bridesmaid, ; Lt,General that waa Unknown before ; bn. thl, bare- ’''\),7‘CJnn, ’̂| 
and .1.0 to pay to C. D„ the complainant, Williams, K.C.B. ; Majn-Gen. and Lady faced acknowledgment of a de.igo Id break  ̂ttn =,0,»* ^^ ami bv !L go
the sum of , for hia coats in this I Sarah Lindsay ; Col. Connolly, who acted the apmt, by evading the letter, of >*“ I l , P. , , „vê jjalin,-ui»hed thpm-
behalf. And if the said several sums be as best man, and a number of office,-a of English neutrality laws, m"’1 lbe I [,i™ bv’terrlble acte of nills.-o and Irton
not paid forthwith,(or on or before the the Guards, comrades and friends of the pugnseton. sptrU of John BuB, if he h,e ^ lc0lber VIS, 4 of Lot!,a-
day of A. A. , as the bridegroom were also present The happy any of Hts adcient pride and temper. 1 Lf ir,dh » Sx zuki Jaworoke Sznmv
ca-« may be) I order that the same be couple left the city in the afternoon, Bos- --------------- ...--------------- .Vylti, Sxyl.ny hive ^l th D

levied by the dtptresu und sale of the goods ion, we believe, hemg iheir first stopping '
and chnitdls of the .aid A. B ; and In de- place.-^Mon/revi Wiroe.a. ,, ÿjPjfefS ±JZ£* oitlriol f *

_ , toi“,b'a,„t MELancBOLTAcclOEST.—Amelaucholy J,'” „ere by cries of diatrea. prorji Whisxeï auiPuatebb.—'The Ayr 06-
said A. B.^ to be Imprlaoned in the com I eCeyent took place on Tuesday, 2„d mat., L.eebjn;; from a p0jnt on ,be bay ene hundred | aeracF relates the particulars of a disgrace- 
mon gaol in the said Cdunty of I from the careless use of fire-nrma, which rode off from Kinghorn’a wharf. A numètoua t |nj ckarivuri in Douglas village two tyeeks
(or in the public lock-up at L I will probably reault in the death of a young pirIy soon collected on the wharf, auxioue to l .go, which wits followed by tho birth cl'
lor tlie space of days, unless I |0<j n8me(j Mortimer Reed, son of Mr. render assistance to the drowning man, end I »wo illegitimate still-born children br a
the said several sums and all costs and 1 Austin Reed, 5th Cor ., Thurlow. It ap- while efforts were making for hiB rescue be I Loang WOman, daughter of the min whnne 
charges Of conveying the said A. B. to such | ftT9 tbal Reed, who is about 13 years of wa» cheered by the bHluu of those on ehorc | L^e wa8 ser£nadtd. The burial rite- of 
jail (or lock-up ), ehall be sooner paid, BRe> .and a y0ung lad named William to keep up his courage and hold on to the I r chil(Jre8 ere ,hus described by the Ob 

Given under my hand and spa), the day I Xhompion, a year or two older, were in a ice. A yawl boat was launched with conai-1 L™ ;_Thf»thèr of tho girl went to n 
sad year Erst above written, at > wood-shed playing ; that Thompson look dttable difficuliy mto life open cbanpelmade I [|eri (n ll]e village, .cmrvlng with'
In thessid County. down a gun, which he supposed waa un- Satow SLTIrêweéed filling P™ in one hard s jug containing wlnpkey .

i- M..J. P. | loaded, and putting,on a cap, point, d it a, ,L crew ^rHKd to «>l*nd a coffin, io which was the body o:
■ t . . . , Reed, and snapped it. The gun «aa un- at^te lgain. The aufortunale had at thafthlhe infanta, in the other, folUicd iiy

B3” The Bank ot British; -North Amenda1 foni^tely loaded, and the contents en- time been in the water full half an hour, and I fhother indivftknl,similarly freighted mi uh

ia Brantford bas a‘, combination lock on the l teted the ear of young Reed, mangling the -lt was evident from hie criee that hie atrength I the wh tskey. -Th3 clergyman .wan re
sale- and in locking it up a few nighu ago 1 head in a shocking manner. Reed was >vas rapidly exhausting. At this juncture Uaeeted to rend prayers over the dead pre- 
the clerk for cot the word or mark by which I alive on Wednesday, but no hopes were Mr. Eltziar Wilsoe secured a _ couple vl ftoue to interment, Tiiii ti.o reverend 

1 entertained of hie recovery. Thia should boards, and at imminent peril to himself pro-1 rentleman refused to do, ond very.justly, 
be a warning to boys not to trifle with fire- çeeded on the thin ice to within a ffew feet of I [«be men ètill intreatêd his rcverêucb -u>
arms—BelleviUe Intelligencer. the fracture. and being also provided with a I ierfornTthe service, bnt the gentleman r

, Sakguihart Skirmish lit Ikda —Sir roPe* one. e“d y8B 'hro ‘P  ̂ mained deaf id their ont reniiez D.-tcrmi-
person to come and open it. The. Bank °f I nu„h Ro«e, from Laho’ê, has informed «rouîiïia hîdv He waa awn ! ied not th bury the young Mr-Kegs wiilioat

Montreal very kindly tupplied them with | gir Bartle Frere that on the 30th of Novem- .° d 0utbv this means and brought to the I 6e,vjc48’ wan pr^ceedvd lo
funds to carry on the business of the Bank. I her the tribes attacked Gen. Chamberlain >h when he was identified as a soldier ot I n® 0Ï thf churclieB, which they . :,i.d nr

------- :--------- -----------------‘ with much determination. The enemy the Royal Artillery,1 named John Clayton l^ocked, afid entered tons ceremony, t.io
Peomotios.—Sir Edmund Head, after I were defeated. Lieutenants Sanderson The militai y police wer^ notitied and took I everend gentleman followed the p.’iir into 

having been Governor General of Canada, and Peel, of the 101st regiment, were (he man in charge, having been praviowly Mh« church on tip-toe, ruroaining
K .. . k„5„„ I killed, five ofllcera wounded, mclnding Gen. warned of hia absence, by a gun from Fort I spectator of the proceedings. After e .L r

was, on hia return home promoted by being | £hamber|a,'n and Col. Hope, aud 128 men, Henry, pis detention was certainly unavoid-1 tog the Church the coffins were laid down, 
appointed one of the Commissioners of the I amj native, were killed and wound- able for a time, and it waa very (orteaate he I ^ not so with the jug of whiskey, for One"
poor laws ; and has recently been elected I ed. The loss of the tribes is much greater, escaped a leave of absence unlimited. After I df the men went up into tho pulpit, to id 
Governor of the new HfldMa'fl Ba, Com ^

and diaconragement. Chamberlain aayahe j2j**22fÈ12S?2?lît t* j»» »M the while,na ha waa alrai.d.evi.
, doe, oat require reioforcement., he only pf%h"^7np,re«Tno«T/w,,Â|,om iently, that hts companion *™!d got Itoli 

a « . A_ .f u. ( wishes the regiments which have suffered îf- ' nminn<,pa hnlH hath end his inner man 0f hJn which event he would not even g t
Acci»ehtb. A BullI toy, eon of • Mch be relieved, and apeak, confidently “,PerijM1i? farttfied »i.h dome material « '««? «f »« contents. All .king, belt- »

Howard,of the post office, *>roke bis tbtgh I , finaj ancce68. He has upwards of 5,000 ,hat rendered him impervious to cbUk-^ now done to their satisfaction, tho men 
on Saturday, in jumping from a aleigb, I elected troops, intrenched in a command- ftjwton American. the church, buiied their dead, apd rpturunf
which, at the lime, waa proceeding at a tog position, and defended by 13 gunejour M _ home, spending a pleasant evening om ,

. . «nnrelîHio foltn» WR« officers of Enffineers, and two companies of Tne Oaeatiizatti* or Nesbo Troon.— t|ie Contents of the aforesaid jar. I he aff.itrmoderate pace. Th*,p00',h"!* | fliopera and Minore. The troops are hard Adjat.at General Tl;e.naa has retunaed from «.created quite a senehlloe in the, neifh-
immediately conveyed to hia father’, hotiae “ bm |he|r beellb is gooj. They the Lower Miaaiaaippt and reported hia work, «rhood, had not n few ore to he found tv 11> 
by Rev. Mr. Rice, who witneaied the ae- „„ we]| provisioned, and. have plenty of **• BffhêBtof'ùfflSSflSSe«* S',B tbe eu,,y eTen « higher colot than «* 
eldent, and the bone wa, qfl.ekly », h, | .mmnnitL ^«*4  ̂Zfava. • th.,'“47ire'fa“1 “ro»^.. ” ‘ -

Dra. Vernon’and Fergnreon. We hate I teaignao me eoi.i,...-~ .... av~.u, o. btlilktyi ialantry aad c.y.lry-the latter a—" ™ ™7 -....... .............. .......
«I.Ô heard of a similar accident to the above w«°n8 *«d *V he,llh- »•!« General Gar. on males : that he haa given Banka Mit. Liecot-s’e Kind HE*BIEDhE«a. —
on the same day. A boy, with ekatee on, *°«ki* ■ppoln“d *° MceMd him...................... «(lore 1Ï.M0 ortheth. H.he. 5UTO0 wo- The Newark (New Jersey) Adverli-a.
in the endeavor to iomo from a elelgh whilst Btafliaonaa Gbeat I»TEBa»Ttoaai men and children ander hr. eare. They wdl rpfertihg in I He aecond aprore by it......
on the move fell1 .3 broke hla'leg. A Foolirt ShoW-E«ol»»d. — At thia he p aced on abandoned pljotauona-thy we- ^«(a tri Benjamin Sbthllx of tint cite, n 
»ry and foolish ox perlmcn*,, and fire., .bow, held l.lely,lher. were nearly rerei .«embar of the Eighth New Jersey Régi-

one which W6 hope will not be again at- 1.800 pens o^oultry shown , and amongst 8 boa0d t0 (he jubtioe cere ©f bwh. He» me,lt» mention» the following Au trier 
tempted. the moat euccesefnl competl ore was Mr. , fb be , L cotton eatalM in Mia- *m connected will] Mr. Shnliz iUa-iia:-,

------------------------------------ Henry Lone, pthmber, of Milk etreet, who a,,i™fand LouMann*rapid», aad »ot for ati- ffiftkind-heartedneaa of Mr. Lincoln. On

Tea CeiaiPeirs.—The Daily Hnee, ol .neceedod in ihe Spanieh claea 10 taking the d„|ï,ed rent, but for • royalty on the produce hia retorn from his former imrrhonnv 
Quebec, notwithstanding the sympathy which I 'ir,t prize and silver trop, for old birds, the ^«4 a bak fût ooltoa of four hundred poands, nn parole, JOUTi': SlmllB waa aeot to Gamp 
jt »y. it feel, with the Coafedeiite cure, I f|rat prize and enp for young birds, the doe cent a ponhd for anglr, trod tree cents a Farok at Alexandria. . Hat ing had nr, lor, . ■

nouacea aafoIlowB on the «pt-re of the Lflr„ fot pullets, and eemnd for young encka; bllshel for com md potatoes. Thia real goe. Ibagh since the so Arts were llrtadè,
Cheaapeake "1 he creel end cold-blooded I lbna e|„„i„g the 1*0 gn»t prize», « thing ib(0 lbi Netioe.l Tteeeaty. The fhrtne pey .lihont aflcctss, to net him liberty to pay 
murder of the second engineer,and the an°«t~ I ppprecedented In the annals qf poultry, heaidee, Ihe direct rereaud tax. Oénetil a brief niait lo hia Irienda ; bot havinç Uidi 
lug down of au naarmed The lodges remarked (hut ho wad the more Thomas’ report is add to justify hia method |„ ,ho werm-fieMiddneM „f the Prebi,lent, .
dfrr»h.rirI!^Wthî'nîr!Irea of the SoaliSah Jeaur'inR the honors be had gained, 08 they Of leaaieg the planlUtiona aa he Laud there, Lyoong roldier’a widowed molhi-r tt role 
Ifa t w.7eoTo.P, ^..l bto cow"dS *ere tha‘be.1 bird, they h.dever aeon ;.nd with their gia-imurea, hoiling-h«.re*..,fa», HE Uooolo, Mating that he.had bien in 
butchery, which noepeuae can palliate. The In cfitllfm. Heir rctnarka, two Bee* WOT SL’iTOtïZS '̂to^cl1 "«fitly ewry bMllc longht by Uro ermvttjl

people of Helifax, in their lytap.lhy for the «old for 22 guineas, two pnllela.nt 20 gum- •« 'r”1« “ ÆSTroiaw Thl (he'Potomac, had never •tiMjUflilaeg't,
southern Confederacy, hare committed a «a, Iwd pulieti at 20 guineas, find the «w for a ^ new a paroled prisoner“!rS n u
grieroUa error, aid mnlees every metes i. young cock at 10 gntneaa ; and, we hear * TofaJ 7 c7aW nfaiv where 5S- fine»" «"Me to perlotm aeiive dollar,,
taken to recaptate there murderete, the city I that Mr. Labe reihaed 30 guineas for an- f’ ’’ 'L,.. ,,'i renimenta of negroee. that two tef his brothers had also eeived in
will remain under an eicràal stigma of die-1 other cock and hen, thus securing for five Thence to new Orleans; thence to Texte; «he »nnj, and «sking tltM be b«- eUr-tv. ti 
8'*ee ” I birds, with the prîtes, tbe enormous sum oj lhcBce to p^Mcola, organhrttig and arming viait home that »he might he * !.im mice

Taxation m tm EtATSi.-Thêre, ia so far j eearly 7,0 guineas.—Bristol Daily Post. lhe alaTe8 everywhere, and examining ri|i<Hy: more. Her trust in the V/vsidem v.... not
•flVJ.au bo Maart^aia^aj^ntml djvf^itkm L-. «j. — -Riïht "or"''IBrigcHAffTs''IS''-'"Cbami" whllfc ulllccib Wti» |WMWW. Hë trtitfi^ffîàWycSn-cti n iii'r-
08 ^ Comm,show on DwWWri for 8»,re.- them.-£^,„.
miwionrr ofloternal Revenue and Seeretary T/* a rt,cf0t/!cll°n °®urt ol Mott Gold!—It 1» all
of tbe Treasury, with respect to the increase APP«)“*t Q«**hre, it weeheld that where a worthy authority, that im

itaL
^rSr«i:0Cb,r" W“*"J * h"' ^andre ’

not only checkmate the ddipetate efforts of 
Aie Tories, bat probably produce c most 
salutary effect upon some of thoee mem
bers of tbe House who, (hiring the laetM^ 
sion of Parliiraeht, proved unfaithful to 
their pledges and their constituents. Our 
advice to Reformer*, under all circuin- 
stances, ia to keep pace whh the Opposi
tion in tbe work of psrty organization.

I The conditior ings on the other side 
[of the lakes not be more favorable 

than they no 
be for years,|> increase ot direct tax
ation, aad 
duties in thi^ce, because Atnericto 

taxation is t 
that it won 
manufacture

end must continue to

ST TO* «««*••“• ,
0. a. 8TBW>V 1

advertising rates . ^

g,, tinea and nder, 1st inrertiou......*
Cash aehrequent ineartion, ...........J*

f rer six lines, 1st faaettioB, per line.........
Eachenbeeqoeat iseertion ‘ ......

M^;r.î^".dewUh partie.

d.eithdnu by the rear.

of additional ««lieft CO.
igh and an enlveraal 
iterfere with out own 
a« an additional lax

ii:hr,i":;npi"!»pz:;: ^**«*»•

Arguing upEsuppogilioae we have A commieakm has been-appointed to In- 
aaaumed, Ihre of whiskey, tobeceo, quire into certain chargea made against 
hod probablyld a few other articles, Sheriff Fortune, of Peterborough, The 
will he mutineer! In tbe comae of iPeturborougb Renew in ipefilting of It 
another monlo. IndmdL we believe,: La«
the UtodeneyBdy npjlw. The corn ■•TheoommlMlontt.in lmlfan Hlej.1 and 
crop of lhe g Btalea having fallen ‘^‘"bbPfi  ̂èmbezzlamont and extortion, 

ehorl by 6y6»ood(ed and forty mil- ,„lry of them indictable onancea, aad
,100. of bnalnld In IfaeU M feJSSSStt1
sufficient to lhe opinion of » rise,in , j|ue jt ia that for ,he offences alleged 
the price oAm khtde of liquors of agtiDBt Mr. Fortune in the commission, he is 
*bie« alcoklthe chief elsmcnt. But entitled to be tried by a jure of 
lo revert Jlide. which we wlah to “n o’fmm.', iSfm»,“of which * 

Convey, we ul>ogly express the opifl* accused would have fair notice, and beyond 
Ion that a iSh of tbe duties on im- which the accdser copld not go." 
porta, an in# exciM dattes, and a We teg to «y, with all due deference to 
gradual appjjdireet laxalion, using the opinionu of the Peterhoro’ An'teio^lhai
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ulee, poetry, editorial, on popular selects,
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with the cosh, will receive one copy rale.
All communications must bs pre-pain, and

aldressed

■

6», sad, therefore, it is 
niurn. When charges 
official—especially one 

lisible a position as that 
ict of kindness and con-

. a.

i'j
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/ret higher authority, the 
I igovernmertf,

” thing a few years ago, 
f iff Smith, of the County 
arged with madfeasance 
ivestigttion into tho al
lot of the Sheriff resulted 
f the charge and 
! The Sheriff is the eer- 
wn, is appointed by tbe. 
îfore the Crown hsa the 
rto his conduct whenever 
$p grounds for such fn- 
jad to hie dismissal from 

j no meanelir.tvrferes with

remedy of proceeding the 
er by a criminal prosecu
ting an action under civil 
hr damages, as tbe circnm-. 
rant. But, in all case», 
e right to inquire into the 
rvanta, just aa a private 
quire into the conduct of 
t whom complaint» may 
propriety and honesty of 
iay be anepecied. Not only 
of inquiry legal, but the 
at any lime discharge it»

; inquiry, though such a 
tainly not be deemed just, 
with the ordinary practice,
I or in Canada. We should 
d the matter worthy of 
e Leader, by copying the 
japb, given to the senti 
} its commendation and 
fcn attack upon the Attor- 
Ut, for political pnrposes, 
lighreat grounds.
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li 4 Ui /1118 ■on. Adam Ferrie.
|pr duly to record a death 

finore general and sincere 
(of the Hon. Adaùi Ferrie, 
i we oolified to oar reader» 
lening, end whose remains 
their final «eating place to- 
f a vast concourse of aorrow- 
td friends.
ed gentleman waa born at 

f* tehire, Scotland, on the 16th
that -7should ai""eeenttime be quite W*#**'. FF I"***
..well organize. ,e OpjtoaWug The a“rr;edreo"n lbe 3d 1806,

t“nr Zret Im H-. Hache, cmnhell o, Per, Glasgow

Vince, lia. -ale, I organized their who aarvlve. he, huaband.
phworfqr good . redocedto. oullity. h-,a hp

52TJ7ZTJrJZ,».»»—I —aa • —
Government, it il a. nece.aary for Ihe be«" M™™=rcl,lllr c0""ecled for M™ 
Mendaefthe latt corganizealao. The ?•« P™»!””»1?' . ;
role eauee of .1 eat of the Reform HI, memory will long be chert.had b,
pariy, during paaf ha. been the wan,

of rooty fli action other word, orgari- Tft,
2*2 ,h“ p7°"d«7* blt Pwbich wae partlcnl.rly dt.pliyed in
in .U P.,It,meat, c ion., to whmh it» J* b|„ „d anwe„led ad

fiombera, mtellige nd weahh enl.,1, to ’ ri hla of lhe citizen, in the
The prewet Ada .non, a purely Re- famoua conleal fn ,hl Cnurtu of Scotland, 
rorm one, haa n difficulties against in wbal ia there familiarly known aa the 
which to Conte Among these is ‘ Harvey Dykes Case," which was finally, 
ihe Opposition 16 Grand trunk, on apneal to the House of Lord», decided 
J a r . , „ ' . . : .. in fsvor of the people ef Glasgow. To

ihe financial < raeaments j teBll(y ,heir appreciation of his exertion»
about by the ravagance, corrup-1 on occeshm, the cittoena of Glasgow 
tidrt and gros» m isgement of-iti pre- ;iiafentçd him with a handsome gold medal 
deceaaor, in offic the defection of a »o"d few
few who were r#d to parliament .. ^ ™06ip,hnented’b> . pnHic dinner, na. 

Uljerai*, bnt who, e hoar of trial, tarn- mero08iy attended by his former towns- 
eti trsitqra to tbe they wwe pledged meill by whom, notwithstanding bis long 

1 numbers, without absence, he waa held in fond remembrance.
He was raised to the Upper House m 

this Province, at the time or shortly after 
iho Union, by the late Lord Sydenham, 
und has there earned the respect of all 
parties by the honest, out-spoken manner 
to which, on all occasions, he stated his 

We need not remind our Ha-

25 18

he locked it,and therefore could not open it 
next morning. • In consequence of this, they 
wçre obliged to telegraph to New York for a
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country beyond all precedent ; while the 
extravagance of the different administra
tions which have controlled the affairs o 
thia country have rendered increased taxa 
lion necessary here.

Oar Finance Minister ha» no donbt a 
. difficult part to perform, in digesting and

concocting a financial scheme, one exactly 
adapted to the wants and requirements of 
the country. Bat he will be compelled to 
submit some scheme at }he next session of 
Parliament, and in doing thia it ia obvious 
that he will have dee regard to the Ame
rican rate» or stifle of taxes. There it ha- 
been found necessary to levy excise dotie* 
on every kind of manufacture» ; 
prVâe 1» thereby increased, additional excise 
duties will no doubt be one oA the principal 
feature» in\he financial policy of Mr. Hoi 
ton. It ia well known that on some article* 
imported from the United Stale», the 
dotiea imposed dating tbe lime Mr. Gall 

Ftoaoc* Minister, were too high for 
revenue putpoaca—they wete, indeed, al
most prohibitory, and that they meat be 
therefore reduced. Mr. Holtonvs pêllcy, 
judging from hia declarations made during 
the lilt session of Parliament, ia to dimi
nish the dotiea on import», and thereby 
increase the revenue derived from this 
source, and at the same time to impose ad
ditional taxes on certain articles mannfac- 

^ tured in thia country, and thus augment 

the annual receipts from thia source also.
----------- Wo of oduren do wet knew anytWug ofibt

detail» of Mr. Hottoo’a financial policy* bnt 
wo feel assured that he will suggest a 
very material increaaë'îh the rate of duties 

to he levied on whiskey, probebly oh ale, 
and certainly on tobéccb, though he will 
fiat be Tiktiy to adopt Mr. Howfaod’» pro- 

aitioo, to levy an exorbitant doty on leather

pany,an office for which he doe» not possess 
a single qualification.

teit
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and a» the

‘

•was
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io Support.
discipliné' r arditrty organization 
will not qvail, nore then tho un
organized and icipflocd multitude 
sgainst a well-tr though smaller body 
of troops. It II known that the 
sm»H majority + fire-ontefetry- 
psrllament durin last session of pfir* 
liament pta-eclet urn carrying eat the 
(nil programme < policy, and though 
nq new election Impending, Mill the 

manifaefaiio" of frminalion 10 gat up 
a more thorough

«

readers that the course taken by 
the hon. gentlemen In Purliimem fully, 
j,ratified the eelectlon modo by that far
sighted nobleman, and has gained lor tbe 
subject of this notice the eiocere respect 
eten ol hit hitlerett political opponents.

The de-cased gentleman moved toHam- 
llloti In 1866, Ip order » be nsnr hia oona, 
who may be almost «aid to h.vq^beeo the

lough to be given to her eon, witn, ahcrity 
Relore he whs exchanged, visited hia family 
to ittoir'giWetrpriao and joy. i

reach ef jpuomke in c\irato 
— It iR brought.hy n

OCtor, Mho mu only 
her housekeeper..

und w»k ‘

• ' '5 1

nixation of the liberal 
party in both aetlof the Province will b*hW
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